
Weather Bulletin
Toronto, July 10—The shallow d- 

pression which was over Lake Sui 
erlor yesterday has 
southward to the lower lake regio 
Shallow depressions also exist 
the northwest states and in 

Scotia. Showers and local thunder
storms are reported from Ontario ti 
the Maritime provinces and ver; 
locally in the west.

. Forecasts.
Fresh west to north winds, show 

ers in some localities to-day, bu 
partly fair and comparatively cool 
Wednesday, Moderate to fresh winds 
mostly northerly, fair, 
change In temperature.
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A FEW
Bombs Dropped 

Republican Fc 
promise

By Courier Leased Wire.
Peking, July 10.—,The we| 

mrmy, under General Tsao Kun, 
tary governor of Chi Li, is now ^ 
in a few miles of the city, whilt 
forces of General Chuan Chi K 
are a few miles southeast of 
capital. Heavy artillery fire ca: 
heard in that direction. Troops 1 
Kalgan, a town in the provinc 
Chi Li, have been placed in posl 
to cut off General Chang Hsun'i 
treat toward the northwest. Hi 
engagements are expected.

Bombs were again dropped on 
Imperial palace by an airplane of 
Republicans, 
mente have arrived. Arrangea 
hgve been made whereby troop ti 
dally will be permitted between 
king and Tien Tsin each 
*ect to search.

Foreign reinf

way.

*• iAlthough there was much nois 
e battle of Langfang, and Re] 

Beans report the killing of 500 
perialists and the wounding of n 
•toWUwtâleiT.»- Vert 
estimate” total casualties 
each side.

k .r*

at ten 
A reward of *100,

mm
Cadet Page of the Flyi 

Corp, Was Killed
' Believed That Lightnin 

Struck the Machine
By Courier Leased Wire.

Camp Borden Ont., July 10 
Lightning was probably responsi 
for the death of Cadet Page, of 
Royal flying corps, whose mach; 
crashed down on a road near Yp 
Junction, during the electric sto 
which broke over Camp Borden a 
vicinity last evening.

It is surmized that the aviator v 
trying to get above the storm, wh 
he was struck and instantly kill< 
He was alone In the machine at t 
time. Cadet Donellin, who was al 
flying alone tried to make a land! 
in a turpip field when his machl 
turned upsidedown on touching t 
ground. He is in the Camp Hospil 
with a compound multiple fractu 
of the right leg and a badly lacerat 
chin. He may recover. A third m 
chine which was caught in the stoi 
managed to make a safe landing. Ti 
storm seemed to be somewhat of a c 
clone, circling the Camp, the cent 
of which escaped the full force of tl 
lightning, although the rain 
down in torrents, 
first by a strong wind.

Hamilton Man 
Hamilton, Ont., July 10.—The ai 

man who was killed when the stor 
caught him in the air at Camp Bon 
en, last night, was Flight Lieti 
Claire A. Page, of this city, former! 
sales manager of the Canadian Ha 
Wheels, Limited.

pour 
accompanied

DANGER AVOIDED.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris, July 10.—Danger of a coJ 
famine will be avoided next winM 
as the result of negotiations whic 
the British government and the prJ 
feet of the Department of the Sell! 
have concluded. In order to insuq 
a fair distribution and prevent 
erlng, which occurred last 
coal cards' will be instituted.
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WOMAN HAD Tenders Received

NERVOUS TROUBLE
SAVE mi 10 : 

FEED ALLIES
X

RATES: Want». Ear Bala, It^
et. Lost and Found, Bualnee.

A — Chances, etc., 10 words or lets: 1 
U Insertion. Me.; 2 tnnertlonn, 20c.| ■
x Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1

cent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
etch subsequent Insertion.

Coming 
word each 
20 words.

Bug, Sell, Bent, Lease, 
. Hire or secure a situation. 

Use Courier !Classified 
Columns.

Tenders will be received until July 
19th, for frame dwelling. No. 33 Park 
Av. East, same to be removed from 
premises before August, 1st.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.
NIAGARA SILK COMPANY LTT.wEvents—-Two celts • 

insertion. Minimum ad„
Births, Marriages, Death», Mem

orial Notices and Cards of Thanks. 
10c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly 
the order. For Informait 
verttilng. phone 180.

Canada and U. S. Must Sub
stitute Other Foods, Says 

Hanna
TO CHECK ALL WASTE

Crisis Facing Entente Un
less Huge Shortage Is 

Made Up

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound Helped Her.

V.
I r

* Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified advt. 

i It’s east/-
rash with

oa an ad West Danby, W. Y.—“I have had 
nervous trouble all my life until I took
lllllliltfUmilllllMI1*** E- Vtokham'e

||||Jyj^M|jjJullJlj Vegetable Com- 
pound for nerves 

** fjgj and fot female trou- 
■m . . !■ hie» and it itraight-

1 ened me out in good 
shape. I work nearly 
all the time, as we

Every man, woman and cfiiln in live on a farm and I
tije Dominion must substitute other have four girls. Ido
foods for at least from one-third to all my sewing and
two-fifths of the wheat products now other work with
consumed in order that Canada, with HHB^HHHtheir help so it 
the United States, which will be call- shows that I stand it real wall ' I took 
ed up to make similar sacrifice, fke fVmrvmitfl «ha» 
nmy save from the regular consump- a •*range almost tion 60,000,000 bushels of wheat re- ft J* Vnd lt..helPed. ‘

wood. Box 244 quired for export if the men in the Ld T^8t Uk1!‘t
Al9 trenches and the peoples of the al- “d ** dld her tots of good. I keep it in
— lied nations are to be fed. the house all the time and recommend

POR SALE—Will sell good Singer This was the most important de- *r Dhwitt SlNCBBAUOH, West
A sewing! machine for eight dot- deration made yesterday before the Ua°by’1N"Y-
lars, also drop head Tor fifteen dot- women’s Press Club by Hon. W. J. Sleeplessness, nervousness, Irritabil-
lars, at 341 Dalhouele St. • ;A.|9 Hanna. Placing this situation before »ty, backache, headaches, dragging sen-

his hearers -n terse words, Mr. Han- estions, all point to female derange- 
na based upon it the definition of his mente which may be overcome by Lydia 
newly-assumed duties. E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

, J “The paramount duty of the Food This famous remedy, the medicinal 
A|5 Controllers' in both the United States Ingredients of which are derived from 

and Canada is to see that it (the native roots and herbs haa for fortv 
shortage) made up, for if it is not years proved to be a most valuable tonic
our cause hlàyJfail. -It is estimated, and in vigors tor of the female onrnm'.m 
he said, that Canada and the United Women everywhere b JwilZ^H 
States will have for export on the mony to the wonderful rtrfail «frïïu '' 
basis of normal consumption, 300,- £ Pinkiim’i Vw.t.MwîSl* °f 
000,000 bushels of wheat, as against Compoond.
the 460,000,000 bushels required, a free hand and the proper backing. 
This leaves 160,000,000 bushels to This we are going to do and we will 
be made up by Canadian and United see just what will happen.”
States housewives. They may be re- Press Will Assist
quired to provide a greater saying Mr. Hanna, who was introduced by 
of wheat for the figures given by Mr. M’ss Louise Mason, the president of 
Hanna yesterday did not take into the Women’s Press Club, prefaced 
account any probable loss through his remarks by saying that it was his 
the activities of submarines. intention to make the press an iin

flow It May Be Done portant factor in his organization.
;There is . fortunately room, Mr. tie would give the press from time 

Hanna Said, to make up a great part he saj,d. the story of how
of this shortage in wheat or other ^,Derfat®.are the needs of the allies 
foods by means to which everyone fhnd.„of iT'raSwïÜL'Y® ,d1lng ™®eî 
can contribute. The elminination of the facts4 shnïïd°„ï ihe said: that 
waste in hotels, restaurants, public It is eaual'v tonortsnt fhTts8^6!!- 
wS an<ivn ‘he homes of Canada, pie should know the facts as uTc^ 
would work an enormous saving, are before it is too late to meet 
Having recognised this fact; Mr. them. The reasons for the appoint- 

jHanna said, he had appointed a com- ment of food controllers in Canada 
j mittee which will have" as its'field of and the United States arc identically 
I operation the drafting of regulations the same as led to the like appoint- 
against waste. ' In doing this, the ments in Great Britain, France and 
Food Controller was careful to In- elsewhere, and are just as urgent 
elude members who know at first With Russia, the greatest wheat pro
hand wherein this waste Is to be ducing country in the world, Rou- 

I foun,d, and. so avoid loss of time, mania and Bulgaria cut off,from the 
which would tie incidentlal to anl in- |?ar, 3 of Great Britain, France,

1 vestigation. The committee is; Mr. Belgium and Italy, and with the mil- 
‘I Justice Bygh Rose; Miss Watson, °\ ,n these countries en-

Ihead pf Macdonald College, Guelph ; the front or in munitions,
Geo. Wright. of‘ the Walker House, Perf even n . and ,h?f allie3’ imPor- 

I.Toronto; and Mr. Cooper, head of a a °?™al rrtlr?es; must rely
(the dining car and restaurant service their bread heefh»enH nhted Stat03 ,f°r 
Canadian Pacific. Railway, Montreal, supply of^Lhe»/ ejf?' and îde 
This committee will assume its du- Untied States threatens ^ h“d ^

I ties immediately. In addition, each gether inadequate The total alî.°" 
province will be asked to furnish the fulrements of the all Js and neutrals' 
name of its best recognized author!- of Europe in 1917 are 1 105 000 

I ties on domestic science, and these 000 bushels of wheat. The pr’oduc- 
I authorities will co-operate with the tion of Europe for this period Is esti- 
Imain committee in many ways. They mated at 645,000,000 bushels which 
I will further be of great assistance In necessitates the export by Can
jinforming the Food Controller as to ada and the United States of 
|available supplies of food and the <60,000,000 bushels. As these 
| nature of these supplies in every part two countries would have under nor- 
|of the country. Thus, if there is a maI conditions, but 300,000,000 bus- 
surplus of one kind of food in one hela' 11 was the duty of their fopd 

| section and a shortage of that food controllers to readjus: conditions so 
| in another, the committee will re- as v* Permit of the full quota being 
| port these facts, and the dispropor- aen^‘
| tion, once ascertained, may be quick- 
lly adjusted.

J ■ "■ i iiJY__
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Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted ARTICLES FOR SALE
WANTED—painters. Apply G. W. 
” Wooiams. M|12

WANTED—Candy maker helper. 
Tremaine, Market Street. F.|7

zp’OR SALE—One safe sell cheap.
CoIbo1TystrBirf0rd cartase-ANTED—Girls to operate skin

ners and bailers, can make big 
m Apply, Superintendent 

Brantford Cordage Co. F.17|tf

"POR SALE—Gents new bicycle, 
never been used. Box 237 Cour- 

A|41|t.f.

25
A|46wages. 1er.pOR SALE—Handsome set Ivory 

.. chess, boxwood checker men, sol- 
id oak hall table, walnut book stand,
article- W°Ik ,b°X and other walnut 
articles. Apply, from 2 to 6
Northumberland Street.

VVANTED—Several good all-round 
Machine Blacksmiths.

Waterous Engine Works.
pOR SALE—A quantity of second 
A hand lumber at Miller and Mil-

A| 3 5 j tf.
Apply

MJ19
^OTHERS’ HELP—For

peons and evbnings. A 
Willihm Street.

W^ANTED—Experienced woman to 
clean. Apply, 164 William st. 

__________ _____ JC|21

WANTKD—Maid for general hoflse 
work, three in family, no wash

ing or ironing; *6 
A. E. Tayler,
Windsor, Ont.

| Ian’s Coal Yard.164 85
JJOY WANTED—To

printing business. Apply, Fore
man, Composing Room, Courier Of
fice. ■

!*7
ANTED—Young man with, some 

experience as a baker. Apply, 
Whitaker Baking Co. M.]7

A.|Ulearn
POR SALE—Steel 

• Sew; £oàl or 
Courier. ' ,, s

pOR SALE—S.-H. Excelsior , 
cycle, 1914 Twin, $150.00 

if sold at
motor-

--------- cash,
_______________Box 243, Courier.

pOR SALE—Kitchen cabinet which 
.nr «03t ♦«- nearly new, will sell f 
for *30. Apply 15, Chestnut Ave I

■ _____________________ A|43-
pOR SALE—Four hundred dollars 

casl!’n f°r ^e lot pn Wellington

jjjonce.
T\'i

per week. Mrs. 
157 Victoria Ave.,’ANTED—By August 1st, janitor 

for Colborne Street Methodist 
CfOtch. Apply, by letter, to Fred 
Mann, Sec. of Executive. M.|27

pOR new, baby 
Weira Ave.buggy. Apply^7ANTED—Girl for light ,, house-

Appty;°Mkrs.<1F?lfeemjn^e84 Du 

avenue.

months . ______^ % - - Aj5‘

a bargain. Apply 43 Market street.
A|40

-, ï"*-. ;
■ J. ■

Y\7ANTED—Good boy to learn pat
tern making. Apply, Pratt & 

Letchworth Co. RANTED—Position _
First-class references, 

quick.

M.|7 as engineer. 
„ Answer

F.O. Box 238, Brantford.
M.W,|7

pOR SALE—Reed baby carriage.
Used one year. Address Box 64 

Gnurier.
yyANTED—Two men to run ma

chines, no experience 
sary, but prefer men 
to running machinery.
Siingsby Co. Ltd.

_______________ A|3
pOR SALE—Two gents wheels, two 

brass beds, complete, two mah- 
F|6 ogany dressing tables. Apply Box 60 

Courier.

neces- 
accustomed 

Apply 
M|5

ArchitectsWANTED — Dishwasher. 
Belmont Hotel.

Apply
WILIAM C. TILLEY — Register

ed Arehitect. Member ot the 
Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone

WANTED—Shed help. Apply, 
Lake Erie & Northern Freight 

Office. M.|5.
A|3RANTED—At once, good cook, 

general, twenty-five to thirty 
years of age preferred, no washing 
or ironing, thirty dollars a month 
Apply; Box 62 Courier.

"C^OR SALE—First-class 
brick machine

cement
, , , and outfit com

plete; also good cement block 
chine and outfit.

* Courier.
y^TANTED — Experienced farmer 

wants position on farm. Apply 
Courier Box 236. NfWj46

WANTED—Ambitious and enèr- 
getib t-tnan - with average- ëduca- 

y°P., Rood prospects to learn branch 
of manufacturing, business, fair 
wage to fctart. Box 242 Courier.

pOR SALE—Delivery Horse, for 
sale cheap. Apply, George Jack- 

son, 133 Sheridan St. Phone 1841
All 5

ma-
Appiy Box 219 

A|30

PERSONAL

——ISsypANTED—-Woman or girl to ,Jdo A'rivi 
.general housework for 

weeks. Phone 2147.

ADAM Scientific Phi*n- poC'fALE—Corner Park Ave. and
.. aÆ M&& ,it a s es

iiuiiiiiiiNiiMliiiiiiiliM

i M|50 two
F.|5.

Iliiiiiii
Hf

Jé H« Williman
, ., For Rent

:
TO LET—Yurnished room with 

bath, 3 Brant street. T|44

. LET-—Qbod hârn, three blocks 
from market. Apply box 245

Courier. ' • ■ ? • •->"- 4 Tjll

--Shone 167. Opera House BIk.

The Biggest
* * . ’it.‘ i , , * vt ., . ' .., ..

— . ■ }■■ :.-jloi&aro*

Of Ife * QS’wÆ:11^ ■

—ilfc. . ■ -ti*-.ill! ii .iittiiMiinims
NOTIGEuTO

ORANGEMEN!
- aeipi^lungi ft|i

bration is called off owing to 
lack of transportation. By or
der.

»pO LET—Ji^ly 15th, 286 Darling 
electric light, gas, 4 bed

rooms. U5,0Ç. : Apply, Reid1 and 
Brown,. , ' L.|5it.f.

WANTED--TÔ Rent in -Brantford, 
small cottage or flat with con

veniences. Apply Box P.O. 142, 
Simcqe,, Ont.

; j ■ •

11-
N|W|5

T° BENT—House, Mohawk Road, 
*10.00*per month; also one house 

in West Brantford, *9.00 per month. 
Apply, William Edward Coal Yards, 
West Brantford. T.|15

i! tiljtueru Sf- FRANK SCANLON,
County Master.L 

ANDREW B. LEE,
County Secretary.

l
Next to a cinder i Vbtrf:}’ .....
j i . „>a Want Advt.” is the biggest
hmg of its size in the world. The sooner you realize this the 

sooner you will become convinced of its possibilities to work 
•tor you. Look over this page. Decide 
best use a “Want Advt.” and phone 139.

tjio LET—;Three houses with mod- 
convenience*, in East Ward, 

at *8 per month; convenient to all 
East Ward and Eagle Place factor
ies, 136 Oxford street.

era
you could

A
RANTED TO RENT—Two tents, 

, > jiot smaller than 8x12 feet. Ap
ply Box 216 Courier.

Many Volunteer Aid.
Mf. Hanna went on to tell of his 

visit to Washington where* he-was in 
consultation for two days with Her- 
ben C. Hoover. The United States 
Food Adminstrator. He eulogized 
Hoover s wondêrful organization. On 
his return to Ottawa, he said, he was 
encouraged to find so many offers’of 
assistance from university professors, 
school teachers and inspectors, heads 
of big concerns, etc.

The speaker then, read a. letter 
from Arthur J. Hodgson, of Montreal 
to. the Prime Minister. Mr. Hodgson 
states^ that he had Deen recently in 
England and that on his return to 
Canada he was impressed with the 
tremendous waste of tood that is go
ing on here. He suggested that the 
menus in restaurants be restricted to 
a. few courses and that some system 
of voluntary rations, as in England, 
be introduced.

The second letter was from Sir 
George Bury, vice-president of the C.
P R. Sir George also expressed his 
regret at the lavish waste of food in 
Canada compared with its uses in 
European countries, and offered the 
assistance of the heads of the com
pany’s commissary department to the 
Controller. He stated that the C.P. 
R. has taken steps to conserve food 
in its hotels and dining cars.
Bury, in a recent trip abroad, had 
visited Russia, and he stated in his 
letter that the Russia revolution was 
brought about by scarcity_.ot food.

1111 ' A Great Organization 
Organization is Under way, Mr. 

[Hanna said, to reach every house- 
J htild in’ Canada with the co-opera- 
1 tiori of the Provincial Governments, 

_ land working through the farmers,
BRING your ttepatrs to Johnson’s Iwomen’8 inBt|tutes, schools, Red 
!: Electric. Shoe Repair store m.-i. l Cra88< Daughters of the Empire, Na- 
Place. Satisfaction ' jtional and Local Councils of Women
Phone 497, Machine. - ' ‘he Y.M.Ç.A., the Y.W.C.A., church
•—»r Ii---------- -n [societies. municipal bodies, and
SHEPPARD'S, 78 Colborne Street newapapers- Local units will be 

—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work^8^®! in , e,very community, 
guaranteed. Phones: BeU 1 see ITrough these local committees do- 
Antomatic 807. J | mestic economy, home canning and

| evaporating of perishable products,
| in order to release the exportable, 

T\n ctavb v " will be demonstrated.
UK‘ BEANE, physician and sur-1 Another salient feature of Mr.
«■„„5erh?' Au ,,or: “Blood and Ner-1 Hanna’s address yesterday was the
a?U8rrP i6568’ j etc' ^14 Dalhousle I assertion that the burden of food
HA’„,=fUo ii and Guarantees Bldg, conservation will not be thrown en- 

?'4 *nd 7‘9 p.m. tirely upon the consumer; that those 
specialty. Electrical treatment. [supplying foodstuffs will be affected

—. —--------------| by this work. Mr. Hanna exempii-
Denta! I (*ed ^UIs in dealing *ith some of the

- ■ ------ ------------------------- - ------| complaints that have been and will
JjB. HART has gone back to his old | be directed against his department, 

stand over the oank of Hamil-1°ne ot these is, he said: You ask 
E- L. HANSELMAN, D.C., graduate ton ; entrance on Colborne street us t0 drop meat* but we can’t afford 

of the National School of Advan- • dlMar.126115 to.?Tu^ fi8h‘.”ced Chiropractic, Chicago. Office ~ L___ ' I 1 do not pretend to- speak witn
and residence corder Dalhousle end DR . BUSSELL, Dentist — Latest «B kpowledge,” said Mr. Hanna, 
Alfred. Bell phone 1818. Consulta, „ American methods; of painless L,b,lt î hav» tong,had the idea that 
tion and* examination free dentistiyjBoi Colboj-nej St-, opposite I Toront° and this part of Canada
tion and «amination free All dis g0OrgeAorer Gamfero ’s Dfug ^f gether too much for-flsh 
eâses skllfullv treatoH nm-,‘I d“ Store. Phohe 306. . f 8 j We are taking steps at once to see
8 to 12 am - * h0tire ----------- -------------------- * --------- that the fish from the Canadian wa-

^ ■'fr'’: ________ _ Eve. Ear Ntwi Thrnnf ters 8ha]I set Trom, tile nets to the
/TARRIB 1 iirOat consumer’s, ^able without doubling- CROSS, D.C. — Gti” DR. C. B. ECKEL—^ eaZitole fisherman'“B thB Prlce P81d t6 the

^nP16 Unlyersal Chiropractic afrd throat specialfct.
College, Davenport, la. Office in Bi-ant Attende. Bell Teiep 
?t11rt«ynavBu,,din*’ 1,6 Colborne Machine: aoi. . y 
v ;«°.fflc2 ??ur* 610 180-5 and '___________ < Jpointment P?^; BeuTof^ ^ CHIROP^'

^'|7 DR’ B- GERTRUDE SWIFT—Gra- 
duate Chiropractor and Electro 

rherapeutist of Pacific College, Ore.. 
apd Snult Ste. Marie College, 206 
Colborne St., over (J. T. Wallace 
grocery). Honrs 10 to 6. Evening’s 
by appointment. Consultation free.
Nervous Disorders a specialty. Bell 
pb°n® 2487. Electrical Treatments 

LJ18 given to Returned Soldiers free.

Miscellaneous Wants
^TANTED — Respectable gentle- 

, men boarders. Private home, 
all conveniences. Apply 277. Mur-.

,fF- .V; ' MI5

;|jg t

Osteopathic Legal •t.... 'V •■•
________ - 1 ■■ ■- ' • ’

JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sto. Bell phone 
694. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S.

Shqe Repairingi

HR- CHRISTIE IRWIN —, Gradn- 
L. ate of Alnerican School of Os- 
tcupathy, is now at 88 Nelson street. 
Office hours; 8 to 12 a.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Bell telephone 1880.

^7ANTED—Position as driver on 
l[8ht delivery rig; understand

fitiy thoroughly. Apply, 289 Well- ___________
ington street. MtWj?3 I^R. a B. BAUDER—Graduate

American School of Osteopathy, 
Klrkville, Missouri. Office. Suite 6. 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousle St.! 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St, office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a-m., 2 to 5 pm., even
ings by appomtment at the house or office.

Hewitt
JJREWSTER & HBYD—Barristers, 

etc.. Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. 8. Brewster, K.C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.
JJRNEST R. READ—BarMster, So- 

llcltor. Notary public, etc. Money 
to loan on Improved real estate at 
eurent rates and on easy terms. Of- 
” 4 1,7 1-S Colborne St Phone 487.

WANTED—100 Watches to repair. 
Greif’s Jewellery Store.

MedicalM.W.|5.t.f.
YyANTED—Experienced bookkeep

er for two or three hours a day, 
may work evenings it necessary. Ap
ply Box 63 Courier. FI3

ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

^yANTED—To Rent—Cottage or 
small house. Northward or 

tral location. Must have all conveni
ences. Apply, R. T. Sloan, Postofflce.

M|W|11

synopsis of CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONScen-

Tbe sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, who was at the com- 
2n!^emeDLof ,he Present war, and has .ln,ce„.conHnafd t0 be a British sub- 
iVilnPJL a 8UbJect ot an allied or central 
®?u“tr£< may homestead a quarter-section Mr. of available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
i?ünoi!£clltewan or Alberta. Applicant must appear in person at Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 

proî7 mer be made on certain conditions. Duties'—Six months residence upon 
years<"n t Tatl0n of lao<1 ln each of three

In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section ae 
pre-emption. Price *3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months in each of three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate SO acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as sooq as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead to cer
tain districts. Price *3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months In each of three years, 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house worth

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourers in Canada 
duripg 1917, as residence duties under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lauda are advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon- 
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity ,u »PPly lug for eu try at local Agent's Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented to Agent.

W. W. CORY,
„ ■ Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

N.B. Unauthorized publication of this --tiTitiiMMwtjrtil notJauashlf

Chiropractic
u

;
YyANTED—Board and fo.om tot 

"■ young coiiple by July 64h, Cenr, 
n-al location. Address Box 65,

.-Courier, t T-. NfW|8:
' VyANTEto—I will pay *1,000 cash L^Jt^ ro11 of b|M*. on Skturady,
; ti. « 8^ed -for home.. Would like'.ward ^Bo^X 0%

4 bedrootos and large garden Box X, Mlddtepoft. L.|4L
'S^eSSSXJU.'^"’

T OST1—Pair Sr rimless 
with chain and

r
Lost

Office. 65 | “The price pfibyend.” he went on, 
one 1012. “is complained |oL There a#e those 

i | who advocate thé use -of whole wheat
; u___ ) Dour, others suggest wheat; ’ flour

and bran. All say that we do not get 
enough bread out of the wheat and 
that it costs too much.”

"We are following all this through 
and hope to have an opinion of 
own with some reasons for It before 
we get very far.”

“Then there is a complaint from 
many sections of the spread of the 
price of fruits between the producer 
and the consumer. We are advised 
this condition permits of remedy if 
we will give some of those who kçow

1; W ANTED —1 Painting,- papering;
first-class. Hay, 168 . Market 

Street. Phone 2170.
Iglasses, 

case. Return to 
A. Jarvis, Market Street.

M.W.|11
Dr. C.

yy ANTED—Position as driver on 
light delivery rig; understand 

city thoroughly. Apply, 289 Well
ington Street. M.W.|5

]7>OOT SPECIALIST, Consultation 
FFree. Dr. D. McDonald, Chi

ropodist. Suite 1, Commercial 
Chambers, Dalhousle St.

^OST—Pair of gold rimmed spec
tacles. Reward, 250 Dalhousle

L.|9.
ourStreet.

^OST—In Mt. Pleasant between 
Fish Hatchery and L. E. & N. 

Diamond shaped gold inlaid brooch. 
Return to Fish Matchery, ML Plea- 

it sant.

$5.oo“ “•
bicycle

person 
our store 

frame
BOY’S SHOES.

JJAND llPADE, machine finished, all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al

so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit, 10 South Market street.

Cleveland 
gents. No. 906713. C. J. Mitchell, 8Ô 
Dalhousle" st. ------
X£y3

22 Inch

’MB

wÜL id,T; 'i j-iiX-Us-L.-' jQvf' - ...?
viu. Mi+tt I»

)

! ,

Your Dealer Can Supply Yoe 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head "Office - Brantford

)
1%

l

*

•J

%

t*
t

v.

GIRLS WANTED
WANTED—Girls for various 

departments of knitting milL 
good wages, light work. Pre
vious experience not necessary. 
The Watson Manufacturing Co. 
Ltd., Holmedalfc
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Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen's Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delink

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market Si

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cento
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigaf 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

;FOR SALE
Red brick Bungalow, with all 

conveniences and 2 3-4 acres of 
land; 7 rooms, 3 piece bath and 
furnace; pfice $3500; $300 down 
and $18 a month.

Exchange, 2 red brick houses 
with all conveniences- newv --fpr 
50 acres or lots or grocery.

Want 2 brick cottages, East 
or North Ward, price $1600 to 
$2000.

Some choice garden proper
ties to exchange for city houses.

Prince George
211 COLBORNE STREET. ' 

Bell Phone 1288.
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